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The efficacy of wyomgcry alone wa evaiuntfd i  IS 
patients with relractory monemorphic mustained ventrku. 
tar taeiwcardins reinted D inferiar waii bdxction. Pnttrnts 
Endasrdiel rrycablrtion of It= sites w&s perfc+-n~I 
with 6 to 13 (mean 9.2 zt 1.8) cryolrdons per besrt. No 
ndtrei wtve repiseeolrnt was prfermed. There wss one 
mmoeerstive d&b ps P remit ef se&s. Cnosbtrtin . . 
abiiiixd inducible vmtricuiar td&dls In Ii pattum. 
Of Ibe olbrr Ike” prdiits, the tSbyurdia i. two v.nS 
controikd with it single antiarrbytbmic agent thpl bad 
Tbc optimal surgical ablative technique in the subset OS 
patiems with drug resistant monamorebic sustained vent& 
&ar tachycardie-related to inferior &II infarction remains 
uncertain. Localized suhendocardial resection in these pa. 
tiems has been associated with a high rate of recurrence of 
tachycardia when compared with similar surgery performed 
in patients with anterior myacardiai infarction (1.2). Ex- 
tended endocardial resection toge!her with papillary muscle 
excision and mitral valve replacement (3.4) bar rarely been 
done because of the high rates of associated moriality and 
lowterm morbidity. Alternative approaches, such as local- 
ized or regional subendocardial reseclio8# in combination 
with cryosurgery (5.6). have improved on these surgical 
resuil~. A preliminary report (7) has suggested canparable 
success rates with cryoablation alone. However. the eficacy 
previously f&d to suppress induribir ventriewiu why- 
u. Jia. Thus, clinkal SUFE~SS was obtabwl in U (93%) cl 
I4 ~ients. The remsinbtg p&et received en setemetic 
ilnplPntsbk eerdiorerter detlbrtiiater. &e&e frnetion 
ronmind “nebm”gEd or improved eftrr surgery h 14 
pstieetr (93%). There have been “o Irtedaths, recumnca 
d suslsillDd ventrkelsr tachycardis or rlgntRcant mttrel 
rgvrgltelirm during P m~s” f&w-ep period d 19 t 7 
mmtb?. 
in detertoreti& d I& &&t& fendicm end pracrves 
mitral vplvc e+mpte~ when eqeebietion ef the poslerbw 
wiitery ml&e ir neef%ery. 
(J Am Coil Car&l 1986:11:1.?54-9J 
of this procedure es the only sblative technique for patients 
with inferior wail myccardial infarction remains to be clearly 
defined. In this repnt. we examined the efhcacy of crw- 
surgery as the sole procedure for ablation of refractory 
rust&xl ventricular tachycardia in such patients. 
Study patients. Over a 26 month period, I5 consecutive 
patients with prior inferior wall myocardial infarction and 
recurrent monomorphic sustained ventricular nchycardia 
resistant to multiple antiawhythmic medications undenvent 
elective cryosurgery. 
Pntients included in f/us study sorisfied o/l Jhe folhv- 
ing cri/eriu: 1) spontaneca episodes of ventricular lachy- 
cardia manifested as cardiac arrest. syncope or near syn- 
cope: 2) inducible sustained ventricular tachycardia while 
receiving no antiarrhythmic drugs during baseline elcc- 
trophysiologic study; and 3) failure of several trials of dregs, 
alone or in combination, to suppress spontaneous or induc- 
ible tachycerdia. 
Reopnttve evsluetion. Initial electmphyriologic study 
wes performed after discontinuation of all antiarrhythmic 
sgents for at least five half-lives. lnduclirm of ventricular 
tachycardia was done with Eequential introduction of wgle. 
double and triple extrastimuli at the right ventncular apex or 
right ventricular outflow trot. or both. nf?~ paced rhythm, 
at Mx), ‘too and 400 10 600 In2 %I. SC&?., clecwophycioto~,c 
studies were carried out by Ihe same Qrogramaed 5tnnula- 
lion protocol to test the efficacy of oral antiarrhythmic 
agentsaloneorin combinaGan. Surface electrocardicwaphs 
(ECG) leads I. II and VI were continuously momtorcd in all 
studies. Standard 12 lead ECGc of the laborxury .nduced 
venuicutar tachycardia wcrc &mined and compared wrh 
those available from spontaneously occurring lachycardia\. 
In all such comparisons. one of the induced tachycardias hjd 
a configuration and rate similar to those of the pat~ent‘r 
clinical tachvcardia. 
wave in lead V, and a righI bundle branch block cantigura- 
lion when there was a predominant R wave in lead V,. In 
cases where the R and S waves in lead V, were of equal 
magnitude, a predominant R wave in lead 1 was classified as 
indication of a left bundle branch block configuration 
whereas a predominant S wave was labeled as indication of 
a right bundle branch block configuration. Hemedynamic 
evaluation was obtained with use of wronary angiography 
and radionuclide vamiculogaphy at rest. 
lohropcrslive mapp’ng. After median ~ternotamy, refer- 
ence bipolar recording clertrodes were placed on the lateral 
left ve&icular wall. Electroda were also inserted into the 
riaht ventricleforbipolarpacin8. Epicardial and endowdial 
mapping of all i&cd &tri& tachycardias was per- 
formed with bipolar roving electrcdes located on a fingertip 
probe or by wing a hand-held p&c. Mapping waj done 
sequentially around the scar tissues during normothezmic 
cardiopulmonary bypass (91. 
Roving end reference lcctrograms were displayed simul- 
taneously with four surface ECG leads (I, II. VS. V,LJ an 
an Electronics for Medicine VR-I6 physiologic recorder and 
printed at a paper speed of 100 mm/r. 
Intraowrativelv. a tachvcardia was considered to have a 
left bundie branchblock c&iguration if there was a predom- 
inant R wave in lead V&or lead I with an S wave in lead 
V,R. A right bundle branch block cottfiguraIion was said to 
be present if the QRS complex showed an R wave in lead 
V,R and S wave in lead V6L or lead 1. If both bad V,R and 
V,L showed R WBWS or S waves. the QRS complex was 
described as havinc a left bundle branch block confinuration 
when both leads &dfested R wws and a righi bundle 
branch block configuration when both leads showed S 
waves. 
EIecrrogramr used 10 determine ew!iest ircrivnrion were 
those that had high amplitude and high frequency cornpa- 
nents. The time of activation at each mapped site was 
Figure 1. lntrqerative endoeardial mapping during venmcular 
lachycardia. Surface etearc.cardiogmms ,ECG LEAD) and refer- 
ence bipolar elec~ragmm (REF.) are displayed simultaneaunty with 
the bipolar electrogmms from each Tile along the endacardiit 
(ENDO, perimeter of the infarclcd mywardium. The lachycardia 
has alefi bundle bmnch btockcan6gwation anda cycle tcnghof28J 
ms. Site I2 represents the superior margin, site 6 the apical margin 
and si,es , and 9 the tch Mem, and septal mar@ns of Ihc inredar 
scar. rewectivety. Ear!xrt activation can be seen at 6 o’clock. 
which conerpundr to the weei. w.?r the lower SeQtum. 
meaaured as described by Horowitz et al. (9). An example of 
intraoperative left ventricular ettdcardial mapping is shown 
in Figure I. 
Surgical precedmes. Endocardial cryoablation was per- 
formed at sites of earliest activation: on the border of the 
scar OF aneurysm. at the base of the txxterior papillary 
muscte. at the annular isthmus or at a combination of bath. 
Cryowrgery was done by using a curved probe with a round 
frccring tip of IS mm diameter lFrigitronics of Connecticut. 
Inc.) applied to each site lot 2 min at -70°C during cold 
cardio&,ic arrest. The number of cryolesians per heart 
ranged from 6 to 13 (mean 9.2 + t.8). No bubendocardial 
resection war performed. Eleven patients underwent com- 
nary bypass s&y and IO had lcfl~vcntricular neurysmect. 
omy. In addillon. epicardial patches for the automatic im- 
plaaable cardiavcrter defibrillator were placed in seven 
patients. one of whom had inadequate intraoperative map- 
ping. No valve replacement was performed in any patient. 
Mean acmic cmss-clamp time was 65 + 20 min (range 31 to 
133). 
postoperative rkctmphysialcgk study and follow-up. All 
operative survivor underwent electmphysiologic testing 10 
to IS days after surw~ using the complete stimulation 
protocol bescribed for preoperative stud&. If sustained 
ventricular tachycardia was still induced. serial drug testing 
with programmed electrical stimulation was again under- 
taken. Radionuclide ventrictdograms were ~IEO obtained IO 
to IS days aner surgery to compare left ventricular ejection 
fraction with that measured before surgery. 
After disckorte. patients were initially followed up itt our 
arrhythmia clinic and then by their referring physicians. 
Long-rant followup data, obtained by telephone inter- 
views. included the following informa!ion: recurrence of 
ventricular tachyarrhythmias. clinical manifestations of 
hean failure. antiarrhythmic drug therapy, other prescribed 
medications (including those for heart failure) and degree of 
physical activity or work. 
Detiniliotts. The following definitions were used. 
Monomorphic msroined vottricrdor rockycar&: a ven- 
tricular tschycardia with identical beat to beat configuration 
lasting >30 s. or resulting in loo of consciousness requiring 
immediate intervention to terminate it. 
SC OJ origin of ventricular fockycardio: the earliest 
endocardial site of activation during intraowrative mappine 
identified by the local electrogr& in the latter hai 07 
diastole. In this study, these were all within a 40 ms period 
before onset of the surface QRS complex (9). 
Surgical sueras: no postoperative recurrence of SUJ- 
tained ventricular tachycardia (sponlaneous or inducible) in 
a patient without treatment with antiarrhythmic drugs. 
Clinical s~wcss: sur+d success or wstooerative swan- 
taneoua or inducible 6 both) sustainer venkicular tkhy- 
cardia that could no longer be induced after treatment with 
oral antiarrhvthmic aeents. 
Results 
Patiinl charackrirtics. Clinical characteristics of the I5 
patients are shown in Table 1. There were I4 men and I 
woman: their ages ranged from 45 to 16 years. Inferior 
myocardial infarction occurred 2 to 216 months (mean 103.5 
2 81) before cryoablation. Ten patients were in New York 
Heart Asswiation functional class I. and the remaining five 
in class Il. 
Prwpemtlw elwtrophysiologic sad intraqw,tive map 
ping studies fl’nble 2). There were 25 morphologically dis- 
tinct inducible tachycardiar during electmphysiologic stud- 
ies in the I5 patients before surgery. Six patients had a single 
configuration and nine had two or more contigumIions of 
taehycardia. The mean number of tachycardias per patient 
WPL I.7 ? 0.6, and the mean cycle length was 286 + 65 ms. 
A right bundle branch block configuration was present in I6 
(64%) of the 25 tachycardias. The mmaining tachycardias 
had a left bundle branch block confieumtion. 
lnrraopmrivr endocardial mapping of 30 inducible 
tockycardius IWS obrained in 14 patients. Thirteen patients 
Tabk 2. Monomorphic Swained Ventrtcular Tachycadia: 
EtectmshvsiotoPic Features in 15 Patients 
Clinicolfaikm: postoperative recurrence of spontaneous tntraoprative mapping 
or induced venldcular tachycardia not suppressed by anti- NO. MSvT,p*irnt 2.1 z 0.7. 
arrhythmic drugs. 
CV& tcngttl tms, 276 * w 
Statistical a”alysis. Descriptive variabks are reported as 
Confiwratian I”, IO 
RBSS 
mean values ? standard eviations. Statistical analyses were 
performed by Fisher’s exact test and by Student’s Itest. A p
value CO.05 was considered to be a statislically significant 
difference. 
and lollmv-up prognmmed hmdetion did not elicit any 
mchy;lrrhylhm,a 
The or, ICI “I I, po,irn,.~ I,,, d ;“*wihk rsrrninrd W”,,!,~,,. 
,<rr IV< h) c<m,,a <it fi$&>i~~-,<p &< rr<,pky~io,<>ge s,,,dy In Ihe 
fir\, paiien,. Ihe tachycardia had a lef, bundle branch block 
configum,ion with normal axis. which wits similar lo one of 
two rachycardra configurations een during prognmmcd 
amulatlon before cryosurgery. The second palien, had IWO 
disunct ventricular lachycardia configorations on the base- 
lbne wdy. A, the pos,open,ive smdy, neither ofthese IWO 
configurations was seen. but. a third. previously out rucn, 
~entricub~r tnchycardia deft bundle branch block contigura- 
v4eun f SD. EPS = elec,‘oph~*ioiogic ,wly: I,” ,ri* “~“ir.,c 
tmn wilh left aus dewa,iord was induced using triple prs 
r.,svr = monamamhlc sSlrl,“c* ~c”,,Ic”,ar iirihycadu: NWA = Nl;W mature stimuli. In ,hc Ftrs, pat&,. oral qsinidmc Juconate 
Yark Hean ASnoeiatio”: YT = “en,,iC”,“r Ilehyc.‘du. wccessfully supprcrsed the lachycardia. In the ,ccond pa- 
tient. becauce mducrion of tachycardia could no, be sup- 
pressed wrth sevemt oral antiarrbythmic regimcna. the pa- 
had multiple tachycardia configurations and one had a single ticn, received an implantable automa,ic cardioverter- 
configuration. The mean number of tachycardiiu per patient dcfribillstor. 
was2.l r 0.7 Wneancyclelength276 + 6OmsI. Again. a right As compared with patients who had wcceesful cryowrg- 
bundle block contiwration was encountered in a maioriw bv cry. no sisniiicant diEerences were found in there three 
the tachycardiis (20 [67%] of 30). In each of iher; lh 
Datients, a sustained vearicular tachvcardia snnilar in rate 
Ad configuration to the spontaneoosiy occurring or labore- 
tory-initiated tachycardia. or both. was induced in the a,~- 
sting roan. However. tachycardias not previously d&u- 
menled were also initiated during intraoperative mapp’ng. 
The remaining patient with a single clinical ventricular 
fachycardra mdlated during preoperative lectrophysiolo& 
study had no inducible lachycardia B, surgery. Hc undcr- 
went encircling cryoablation of his inferior scar (IO). 
Most tachycardias (67%) originated from the septum I 12 
of 30,40%) w inferior wall near [he apex (8 of 30.27%). In 
six tachycardias (20%). the area of earliest activation was 
between the inferior ven,riculo,omy and mitral valve anulu~ 
(annular isthmus1 (5). In four others (13%). the ori@ was 
localized to the base of the posterior papillary muscle. 
PMopwaSve ro8uILp (TnMe 3). There uss no operedve 
death. The only postoperative death occurred 56 days aher 
surgery a?. a result of sepsis and renal failure, with no 
recwence of ventricular taehycardia. Thus. I4 patients 
(93%) underwent postoperative lectrophysiologic testmg. 
No spantaneo~~ or inducible wtained ventricular tachycar- 
dia was observed in II patients (79%). 
Three patients bad recwrcn, ventricular tachycardia. One 
patient had rpootaoeous recurrence of ventricular uchycar- 
dia on the 5lh postoperative day. He had two morpholagi- 
callv distinct tachycardiis lhat were induced before ~woa- 
paoents who had recurrent ventricular tacbycardia in regard 
,o clmical presenralion. coronary artery disease, lef, ventri- 
culdr ejection iraction. ventricular lachyeardia cbarac,eris- 
Itcs before or during mopping. number of cryolcsionr or 
f”“c,ional clr.ss. 
Of note. four patients undcrwcn, cryoablation P, rho 
bases of their posterior papillary muscle. None of them 
developed postoperative mitral regurgitation. One of them 
died 56 days after operation as mentioned. In the remaining 
three. cryosurgery successfully ablared [heir lachycardias. 
Yerurieular fun&m. Left ven,ricular ejection fraction 
remained uncbnnged or improved aAer surgery in 14 193%) 
of the 15 pattents. In one p&en,. ejection fraction declined 
after surgery to 54% irom B preoperative mesruremen, of 
69%. There was no correlation between the number of 
cryoksions 16 10 13 per hear0 and postoperative changes in 
ejection irdction. Although the mean ejection fracfion im- 
moved postoperatively from 39.2 t II.2 to41.5 -C 8.6% this 
diiTuence was llot s,a&ically significant. 
Foilov-up tTaUe 3). The longlerm follow-up period 
ranged from 4 to 28 months (mean 19 _C 7,. No spontaneous 
recurrence of sustained vemricular tachycardia. syncope, 
defibrillator dicrharge or late deaths have occurred in these 
patients. No significant mitral regurgitation has developed in 
any palient including Ihe lbree patients who had cryosurgery 
it, the babe of ,he posterior papillary muscle. The two 
blative surgery. The recurrent tachycardia had the s&e patients who required ankrrhythmic medications to sup- 
configuration (right bundle branch block with len axis devi- press inducible tachycardia por,opem,ively con,inued IO 
ration) as one oftwo induced at the baxline study. However. receive those agents. Ten patients were in functionel class I 
the cycle length had slowed to 360 ms from a preoperdtive (71%). four of whom were working full timt. The remaining 
value of240 ms. This patient was treated with oral encainide four patients were in functional class II W%l. 
Discussion 
Efhcy of ~ryo~wg~~y alone. The primary surgical sue- 
cm of subcndacardial rcscction in drug-raistant monomor~ 
phic sustained ventricular tachycardia due to inferior wall 
infarctwn has been reported to be 50 to 60% 11.5). Our 
experience has been quite similar and. like others C I ,5,6). we 
have experienced drfficulties in ablating ventricular tachy- 
cardiac m this subset of padents using rubendocardial rcsec- 
Lion alone. However, our results clearly indicate that cryo- 
surgery was bixhly wecessfol (79701 for ablation of 
refractory ventricular tachvcardia associated with inferior 
rw&w: I) Whereas the papillary muscle is rarely the site 
of origin of susmincd tachycardia in anterior wall infarction, 
tacbycardia frequently originates near or at the base of the 
posterior papillary muscle (4.6,. Resection of this muscle 
would rcquirc aniftcial valve replacement with its attendant 
longterm morbidity (3.5.1 II. On the other hand. if posterior 
papillary muscle function is preserved by incomplete rcscc- 
Lion. there is a high probability that recurrence of ventricular 
tacbycardia may follow (4). 2) Inferior wall scars tend to 
have srnattcr was of cndoardial fibrosis than do anterior 
infarct> (1.12). The scars are often patchy in nature with a 
diffusely mottled appearance a:ld they lack a discrete, well 
demarcated border. thus making resection difficult. 3) The 
heavy trabeculation of the cndocbrdium in this region makes 
it hard to cxcibe a homogeneous layer of tissue (I). 
Cryosurgery of posterior papillary muscle. Although the 
overall freqwncy with which the oasterior oaoittani muscle 
is the origin of sustained tachy&rdias ii ;nk&n, the 
published data (3.41 do sw.ee~t that lhis s~ructorc mav be the 
&urce of rccurrcnt tach&dias and may be incor~omted 
wirhin the inferior wall scar. in addition, miitxi isgi;r&t$, 
is a maw concern with any surgical procedure involving the 
papillary muscle. However. in two animal studres (13.14) 
aggressive cryoablation 01 the posterior papillary muscle did 
not rcwk in si~ificant mitral regurgitation. In agreement 
with those studies. none of the patients in this study who 
underwent cryoablation at the bare of the poslerior papillary 
muscle manifested significant mitral regurgitation during 
follou-up. Cthers (6,::) have a!so rcpottcd 80 ancamp!i- 
catcd cbnical cowse and competent milrrd valve after cryo- 
sorgew. Thus. the data would indicate that endocardial 
cryoablation of the porterior papillary muscle is feasible. 
highly effective and bar good long-term resulls. Crvosurcerv 
amxarr to prcacrve mitral valve competence and a;oib 
papillary muxlc excision. 
Cryosurgery and leh ventricular fundion, In this study. 
left ventricular ejection fracdon rcmaincd unchanged after 
surgery. Others 171 also found no detrimental effects of 
cryosurgery on ejeclion fraction. Possible explanations for 
the preservation of ejection fraction after cryoablation in- 
clude the following: I, Cryosurgery does not dirropt the 
surround~g viable myocardium; it leaves intacr the major 
slructural elements while ablating electrically active tissue 
(IS): and 2) tbc area ofdamage produced by cryosurgery is 
small compared with the total left ventricular mass (16). In 
our patients. there was no correlation between the number of 
cryolesions per heart (6 to 13, and changes in left ventricular 
ejection fraction after cryoablation. Thus. lhe judicious 
application of cryosurgery to ablate sustained ventricular 
tachycardia arising from sites of inferior wall infarction does 
not cause deterioration of ventricular function. 
Conctusioas. Cryosurgery alone for ablation of drug- 
resistant monomorphic sustained ventricular lachycardia 
associated with inferior wall infarction compares quite fa- 
vorably with subendwardial resection, and seems to offer 
the following advantages: I, For tachycardias arising from 
the papillary muscles. cryoablation preserves mitral valve 
~mpctence and avoids posterior papillary muscle excision 
and mitral valve rcplacemcnt. 2) It is effective in the ablation 
of ventricular tacbycardias originating from poorly demar- 
cated arcs of endocardial fibrosis or from apparently 
%ormal” muscle. which are not as amenable to subado- 
cardial resection. 3) It can bc safely used in inferior wall 
scars without resultant impairoxnt of left ventricular perfor- 
mancc. 4, Even when cryosurgery was applied IO bath sides 
ol the septum, no mcchsnical or functional deterioration was 
observed (17). Although high sedal cryaablation may pro- 
duce complete heart block (17) ies can any other s&ical 
manipulation in this region,, no such complication occurred 
in our patients. 
Our data indicate that cryoablation is highly effective. If 
future experiences at this and other institutions continue to 
demonstrate lhesc advanlagcs together with a high degree of 
success. cryosorgcry may become the surgical technique of 
choice for ablating sustained ventricular tachycardias related 
to inferior wall infarction. 
Addendum 
Since submission of this manuscript, three additional 
patients with medically refractory monomorphic sustained 
ventricular tachycardia related to mfcrior mvocardial iofarc- 
[ion underwent cryosurgery. The procedure was successful 
in ablating all six mapped distincl tachycardins in these cases 
as documented at postoperative electrophysiologic testing. 

